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Chapter 87

Autumn

It's the second day of the council being here let's just say that tense doesn't even cover how everyone is feeling right now.

The first day wasn't so bad the spent most the day gathering everyone side of the story on what all happen. They didn't even speak

with Rachel yet.

They wanted to know about Nick and how she drugged him and even spoke with Ariel when they heard Rachel held her sister

which was so thin we couldn't hide from them they then requested to speak with Gracie.

Ariel at first wouldn't allow it she was worried how they would react when learning her sisters a hybrid.

Gracie how ever was willing to tell her side of the story she said she had nothing to hide and she had finally understood it wasn't

her fault. Oscar was the one who helped her to cross that bridge, he also wouldn't let them speak to her without him at first they

refused but when they learnt how young she was and that she was his mate they let him in with her.

They were so interested in her they asked her to show them some of her magic of course she was happy too but when they asked

about her father she shut down not wanting to talk about it.

Ariel felt how Gracie became distressed and Zach and her busted into the room.

Oscar took Gracie out instantly she clung to him crying the thought of her father brought the memories of her mother back and

how they lost her along with being kicked out of their coven.

Gracie is innocent and sweet She doesn't have a mean bone in her body, she loves everyone.

Once that mess settled it was mine and Reins turn he flat out told them he will not leave me alone with them.

They asked everything to how my family ended up here and why was the old Alpha looking for me what did he want to

everything we knew about Roberts,

When Reins told them I was a silver wolf they asked if I could show them.

I told Gem I didn't want to shift fully as I felt uneasy about them seeing us, she agreed and only surfaced even to show her power

watching them all bare a neck to her showing their submission you could see they weren't happy with the power Gem held.

After they were finished with everyone they stayed in Reins office the rest of the afternoon till way past dinner time. Which went

over like a lead balloon with Anut Anna after all she prepared a fest for them.

Now it's the second day they had Rachel brought up to Reins office.

Reins wasn't taking any chances he had five guards escort her up along with two guards at every door way and door leading out

side the house.

I stayed in the kitchen with Mom, Anut Anna, Sophia,

Keaton stood guard at the entrance to the kitchen. Zach And Oscar took Ariel and Gracie away from the pack house they felt it

would be safer for the two women especially Gracie she still feared Rachel and after her break down yesterday Oscar wasn't takin

any chances.

Kelly , Brad, Nick also stood as a guard along the hall way and the back door you could tell they didn't like the fact of Rachel

being taken out other cell.

The council refused to speak with her while she was locked up. Reins didn't like how they assumed he would be allowing her to

leave the cell, but they said it's better to get her to talk if she comfortable. That only earned a few scoffs and huffs from some.

She didn't have any compassion for anyone else comfort when she was on her road to destroy me.

Reins stayed in the office he said he wasn't letting her out of his sight as he didn't trust her.

"How much longer do you think they will be up there?"

Mom asked snapping me out of my thoughts.

"I'm not sure, Reins linked me a little bit ago saying she was trying to make as he was leading her on promising her the Luna

position,"

They all stopped what they were doing and looked at me.

"What?"

"You just now tell us, why didn't you say something when he linked you!"

I wasn't sure why I didn't I just kept quiet and was stuck in my thoughts worried about what was gonna come of all this.

"I'm sorry I didn't mean to not share I'm just lost in my thoughts is all."

"It's okay dear, it's very stressful right now," Aunt Anna says as she sets a glass of ice tea in front of me.

Giving her a smile she was always thinking of others and taking care of them.

"Keaton do you know what could be taking so long," Sophia calls to her mate.

Poking his head in the kitchen.

"Not sure, I haven't heard anything yet, but knowing her she's gonna play this anyway that makes it seem she was the victim, "

"Do you think they would believe her?"

He stepped all the way in the door way so he was facing us but was still blocking the doorway.

"I'm not sure I mean they have everyone side of the story, Anyone with brains can see what's the truth and what's a lie,"

"Autumn did you tell them about your special abilities?" Mom asked looking worried.

Shaking my head.

"Reins didn't want to tell them everything he said to tell them about me being a silver wolf, as we had to explain why we came

here He also felt that with them being on the council they should know what it is I can do."

"Did they say anything about it?" Keaton asked leaning a little father in the doorway.

"No, all they asked was to see me shift, but Gem and I didn't feel comfortable doing that, so she came forward even to let them

feel her presence,"

"Sweetie why didn't you want to show them? Is there something that was off about them?"

"I'm not sure mom, just the way they were looking at me, Gem kept growling and when she came forward the look they had when

they submitted to her you could see it they didn't like it,"

"The council has never liked anyone holding more power then them, but the only reason they hold power is they are some of the

oldest wolves alive, none of them to my knowledge hold any special abilities,"

Keaton says as he leans back looking down the hall.

"If they are some of the oldest wolves shouldn't they know about Silver wolf's? "

"You would think so, but there hasn't been one in like a hundred years maybe more,"

Just as he finished there was a huge loud ruckus coming from upstairs.

Nick came rushing through the door from outside.

"Protect her!" Keaton yells to him.

Kelly and Brad both came rushing in as well.

Keaton took off running I jumped off the stool.

"Autumn No!" Nick grabs my arm spinning back around.

Gem And I Growl at him he bows his head.

"Sorry Luna but I can't let you leave, please,"

I feel arms wrap around me I pick up moms scent.

"Stay here sweetie," She whispers to me.

We hear more noises growling things were hitting the floor you could hear it shatter,

Sophia stands at the doorway her claws had elongated her eyes were a yellowish color meaning her wolf was at the surface.

Then a loud roar ripped though the house the walls shock from it.

"Mate," Gem growled out.

Pushing away from mom I dodged Nick.

Sophia held her place ready to take me on.

Gem pushed forward in a low growl.

"I am you Luna Im giving you a order, move or there will be consequent you will not like,"

Sophia may be the beta female but even she can't with stand Gems power.

Stepping aside.

"We will follow for protection, "

I ran out the kitchen Morgan and her mate met us at the bottom of the stairs as we reached the top the fighting only got louder.

As we neared the door it suddenly flew open smashing into pieces as it was knocked off the hinges.

There was Reins pinning one of the council members down as he repeatedly punched him.
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